
May reek wrist 

must

Have pea hall          

a daze

Sees suns car 

heat inks

Rude off their 

head no 

strained here

A pawn thou       

stop

Sheen gull bails

Shawl he holds 

end nickel us

May king ail 

hissed den 

shaken knit 

wise

Nod tea your 

gnaws



Season's Greetings Happy Holidays Merry Christmas

Jingle Bells Up On the Housetop Rudolf the Red-Nosed Reindeer

Naughty or nice Making a list and checking it twice Jolly Old Saint Nicolas



Led deeds no 

led hits know 

led deeds no

Whew itch chew 

aim hairy car 

hiss moss

Miss hold oh

Won or soap 

buns lay

Oaf her there if 

fur rend threw 

dew hoods

Half Faye hall 

leach all leak 

grease muss

Hear gums and 

duck laws

Sand tuck 

glosses gum 

mink dude 

down

Gin gull halt 

away



Mistletoe We wish you a merry Christmas Let is snow, let it snow, let it snow

Have a holly, jolly Christmas Over the river and through the woods One-horse open sleigh

Jingle all the way Santa Claus is coming to town Here comes Santa Claus



Duck grease 

musk air roll

Hall eye wand 

fork wrist 

mosses might 

who fur hunt 

eat

Hall loud                

a hall he

Chess nods 

rows sting con 

nano pun far

Eyes awe mob 

meek hiss sings 

and tug laws

Car hiss car 

ring gull

Eat speak in 

inked who'll 

hook all hot 

lock car hiss 

mussed

Mayor daze 

beam hairy rent 

bride

Oak crease 

muster he



Haul out the holly All I want for Christmas is my two 

front teeth

The Christmas Carol

Chris Kringle I Saw Mommy Kissing Santa Claus Chestnuts roasting on an open fire

Oh Christmas Tree May your days be merry and bright It's beginning to look a lot like 

Christmas



Fail lease gnaw 

feed odd

Chin sure purr 

red how says

Tug whose his 

skate ink vat

Car hand mock 

ought wrung 

oaf her buy are 

ain't here

Canned dig 

gains

You'll hog

Aisle half ape 

Luke wrist 

moss wheat ow 

chew

Done hut car 

wrack her

Ache knock



The goose is getting fat Gingerbread houses Feliz Navidad

Yule Log Candy canes Grandma got run over by a reindeer

Eggnog The Nutcracker I'll have blue Christmas without you



Add vend gal 

and her

Car hiss muss 

spells sorry ink 

kink

Pows huff hall 

he

Too elf daze 

huff crease 

must

Ape heart rich 

chin up hair tar 

he

Fife coal tenor 

inks

Could kink 

wents laws

Hear weak hum 

ache air roll 

link

Hall it hate rut 

itch shuns



Boughs of holly Christmas bells are ringing Advent calendar

Five golden rings A partridge in a pear tree Twelve days of Christmas

Holiday traditions Here we come a-caroling Good King Wencelas



Eye bee leave 

fins and dug 

laws

Fur root keg

Rained here 

ends lay

Sand does were 

chop

Half chores elf 

aim hairy lid 

dull grease 

moss

Pie nick owns 

send hall leap 

Harry's

Could wheel 

tomb hen

Stalk kings 

tough hers

Eye boot attack 

conned each 

sures share



Reindeer and sleigh Fruitcake I believe in Santa Claus

Pinecones and holly berries Have yourself a merry little Christmas Santa's workshop

I put a tack on teacher's chair Stocking stuffers Good will to men


